Appendix 1

Interview Schedule

1. Personal Information

I. age..................................education..........................caste/community..........
.........................household no..........................joint/nuclear............................head of
the family....................BPL/APL..................beneficiary of any government/non-
government scheme(s)

Family resident

Births place

2 Occupational histories
a. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>from</th>
<th>to</th>
<th>average cash value earn</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| b. Any other occupation/source of income

3. Property/assets (land/shops/ cattle/ sheep)

a. Source of securing assets
b. Purpose/use of keeping assets

4. Migration

a. Place of birth
b. Place of resident/destination
c. Length of resident
d. Earning in cash value

5. Consumption patterns of landless/ migrants/marginal households

a. Food
b. Cloths
c. Health/medicine
d. Smoking/drinking/chewing tobacco
e. Festival
f. Repayment of debt
g. Education
h. Any others
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